
117 years after the World Fair, Kähler returns to Chicago

Urban Butik introduces the Kähler lines of stylish ceramic to North America

Chicago, IL 14th of March 2010 - Urban Butik today announced, that they will be 
distributing the lines of stylish ceramics from Kähler in North America.

“Kähler was founded in 1839 and they have had a strong influence in defining 
Danish design over the years,” said Anne Foged, President of Urban Butik. “Kähler is 
an institution in Denmark and we are very proud to bring them back to North 
America, one hundred and seventeen years after the 1893 Chicago World Fair.”

“We are excited to bring our lines of products back to North America,” said Jesper 
Holst Schmidt, CEO of Kähler. “With more than 17 lines, representing over 120 
products, there is a Danish design product for every taste”

Among the new lines of ceramics being shown during IHA at booth #4736, 
attendees will be able to see Bulbino, a collection of vases inspired by the botanical 
world; Cammeo, winner of a 2009 red dot award for product design; and Omaggio, 
an homage to the original Kähler products from the time of the Chicago World Fair.

Kähler products are available for purchase online and at select retailers.  A full list 
of retailers is available at www.urban-butik.com.  For retailers looking to carry the 
Kähler products, please contact Anne Foged at anne@urban-butik.com

For additional information, contact Jean-Luc Bouchard or visit www.urban-butik.com

ABOUT KÄHLER DESIGN
Since it was founded in 1839, Kähler has been showing its works of art at 
exhibitions and museums all over the world. Kähler is an internationally acclaimed 
ceramic workshop with a strong artistic heritage. One hundred years ago, highly 
respected artists such as Thorvald Bindesbøll, Svend Hammershøj and Kai Nielsen 
explored ceramics at Kähler – today, Louise Campbell, Bjørn Poulsen and Jeanette 
List Amstrup carry on the tradition– with the ambition of bringing art to the people.

ABOUT URBAN BUTIK
Urban Butik is a North American distributor specializing in Scandinavian design 
products and “Brugskunst” (usable and functional art).   The Urban Butik team are 
constantly on the lookout for new products to expand their portfolio and are 
working hard on bringing new and exciting designs to market. Urban Butik is the 
exclusive North American distributor for Magisso and Kähler Design.

CONTACT: 
Jean-Luc Bouchard
Urban Butik
514-262-9394
www.urban-butik.com

Urban Butik, booth #7436
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